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What is driving onion prices 
Government has called for import of 1 lakh tonnes of onion to help control rising prices. What has been 

cclllsing the increase in prices since May, and how far can the new move be expected to reverse the trend? 

PARTHA SARATHI BISWAS 
I·'IJ Nt. WJliE~/BER 1l 

L'\ST WEEK , Ram Vilas Paswan, Union 
r ... 1in iste r for r.oocland Civil Supplies, directed 
the state-owrn.'tI tradingcorporatim MII'ITC 
to import llakh tonn"s of onions to help ease 
tile SPike in retail prices. The decision mali<-s 
India's transition from being an onion ex
pOi'lt l' (IJ an importer. 

Whal hilS k-d to Ihe rise in prices? 
['rices h ave risen sharply si nee I\hnhis 

,/e,1[. causcd by delayed arrival of the new 
acp and dama~ to the harvested crop in (he 
,)Min onion-growing states ofMaharashtra. 
Kamatolka and Madhva Pradesh. 

Due to a decrease 'inonionacreage in the 
main onion-growing districts <if 
Mah arashtra. ,mivals dipped across whole
sale markets. Pricesat the wholesale market 
,l( Ll,al~on. Maharashrra. vvhich", .. ere in the 
ran ~;c of Rs 501) -600 per quintal since the 
Sl,tr[ of January, crossed the Rs 1.000 mark 
Jftcr ~\'lJv. located in Nashik district, 
Lasal:,;JOIl isthe largest onion marketin the 
wumry and sets the price trends lOr the crop 
, 1:rOSS the (oun [Iv. Retad pri ~ inmost d ties 
bave been hovering around Rs 7(hqOpcr kg. 

Back then. the law supply was due to a 
drXTease in the rnbiorsummer crop. rarmers 
in the onion-growing belt of Nashik, 
,,\hrnednagar and DtherpartsofMaharashtra 
harvestthi s crop afterApril This crop is suit
abie 1'01' storage given its lower moisture con
'.ent, .mel fanner, store them in kamla chaw15 
: raised platforms designed toprevent mois
ture in):ress and sprouting)andcontinuc liq
uidatingthe stock untilthc new crop arrives 
a fler (~tobe r. 

R .. 1 bl an d ('wo other harvests. kharif( har
v(,sted after Octuber) and late kharif{har
vC'j(cd in january- March) feed the market 
:'\.lund the vear. While the rabi crop ' .... as af
ien eJ b~' a drought in 2018. both the kharif 
Jnd i,llC kharifcrops were delayed, first by a 
late arri\'a! of the monsoon and later by heavy 
rJinfaU in Oltober V\ohen the crop was ~ady 
irx harvest, At the start of the April season. 
tarlTll'rS had stored 221akh tonnes ci onions. 
or which iust around 5-6 per cent remain. 
Kharif acreage, as per the Ministry Df 
1\~!Ticlll[ure. has dipped from 2.97 lakh 

FI'esh onion illTivals ina wholesalfo marker in PUnt'.I'u\'(lI1 ~rrgn' 
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PRICE TRENDS THIS YEAR 
At Lasalgaon wholesa le market. Nashlk 
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hf'Ctares in 2018-19t02581akh hectares this 
ye at The dip has been mostly in Maharashtr a. 
where the onion belt had [J(( seen much SfJoN

ing due to the delayed monsoon. 
Wlat contributed to the rise in prices was 

the almost simultaneous damage to the 
ready crop in Madhya-Pradesh, Rajasthan 
and Gujarat due to the heavy unseasonal 
rainfall that hit these states from Septcmber. 
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Maharashtra. which isthe leading producer 
of onion at 35 per cent oUhe country's pro
duction. has seen a dip in both its rabi and 
kharif output. 

Wh~t measures has the governmnlt 
tilkt"n In contro" tht"prict"s7 

SineeJune. the Centre has been keeping 
a close watch on onion prices, given their 

possible political fallout. First came a deci
sion. inJune. to scrap a 10% subsidy thatwas 
being given [0 exporters [0 ship onions out 
of the country. 'This was followed by more 
strin~nt measures. On Septembl'r 13. the 
minimum export price - the lCM'esi at whK:h 
exports are allowed- was raised to S850 per 
IOnne, which was foUowed within weeks by 
a complete ban on exports as well as putting 
limits on how much onions traders could 
hold (500 cp.! intals forwhole sal e tr acters an d 
100 quintals for retailers ). 

On November II. income tax offi ce rs 
startedveriflGloon ofstocksand oookso( ac
counts of traders for possible violation of 
stock limit restrictions. They visited offices 
and premisesof15 traders irivarious markets 
orNashik. While the team'srepoltisYl't tobe 
made public, trade SOUKes haw said the raids 
were ai med at controlling /Jrices. Wiltrin days 
after the searmes, onion prices acros s t he dis
trict had corrected themselves, with mi!ior 
traders staying away from the wholesale 
market for rear of government action. 

The decision allo.ving import of 1 lakh 
tonnes is the latest mow aimed at control
ling onion prices. 

Wh.1tchangrs wi\h the I .. trst IIlOVr"! 
Even at the time it stopped expons. the 

government had openedu plhe doors IOrim
ports with MMTC floating tenders lOr 2.000 
lDnnes in the flfstweek of September itself. 
While the [enders failed to fructifY, private 
traders started importing the bulb. It is esti
mated that around 2.oo0-4.000IOnn"s have 
docked in the Mumbai ports and are expected 
to reach the markets inthene.>tI few days. 

PilSV\'.1n's latest announcement marks a 
change in India's stanIs from that of an ex
porter to t hator an im porter ci oni on s, I n the 
last fiscal, India had exported 21.82 lakh 
tonnes of onions worth S497.97 million 
while importing only 7,080 tonnes worth 
$1.12 million. Afghanislan. the United Arab 
Emirates and Egypt are the main markets 
from where India imports onions, althou~ 
domestic traders say such onions are not 
vllelcomed in the markets. The traders also 
point om how the imported onion would 
have a nev;ative effect on the prices ofthe 
nevvcrop ihatis todue hit the market at al
most the same time when the former is ex
pected to reach India. 


